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gtoves and Ranges!
If vou want to buy the best Steel

Cast Range or Cook Stove
world, we can suit you. Our

this week includes all the
designs, in Bridge, Jieach &

Stoves and Ranges.

Range,
in the

Y ' latest
shipment

Co.'s
Come and See rt""--

J.

You and Your Horse

Look Better, Feel Better, Act Better
WHEN DRESSED

...IN

Eroryihlng lhal'a good lor lb Winter Wardrobe of your Homo now In .lock.
New Harris", Now Ulaokoia, Now llob.i), Now Whip,, New EvrylhlD!.

;' J. G. TAYLOR,
MEDFORD, ........ OREQON.

QON 'T LET

..

BEEK & CO.

NEW CLOTHES

a-a

THE FACT'

T A "MT 1,11 IT1

The finest ' and
a latest styles in

Shirts, latest in iHats, Linen Hats and

1

I. L. HAHILTON
... PBOMIITOB ...

' Thai I have the largo and beat aeleoted (took of furniture,
.(. carpela, wall aapur and window ibadea to be found In South

,i t.U em Oregon (...
- i '

Escape Your "Attention... w
- f V-- 4-- ft you are a jproepeotlve purcbar yeu will find my goods

the hlgeat lo grade and toe lowest In prloe. .Undertaking

WANT

YOKES
PRINT

ING

or entitled to draw officers' pay.
These are the figures of Inspector
General Roloff. ,

Young Mothers.
Crouo Is the terror of thousands of

younjr mothers because Its outbreak la
o agonizing and frequently fatal.

Stillon'a Couph and Consumption Cure
acts like maglo in cases of eroup. It
has never been known to fall, The
worst oases relieved Immediately. Prloe
25 eta. SO cti.. and 11.00. Sold bv Chat.
Strang, druggist.

Dewey's salary as admiral is $14
500 a year, and commands all the)
naval forces of Uncle Sam.

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an other-
wise lovable girl with an offensive
breath. Karl's Clover Boot Tea puri-
fies the breath by It action on the
bowels, etc., as nothing else will. Sold
for years on absolute guarantee. Price
25 ots., 60 eta. , Sold by Chaa. Strang,
druggist.

An industrious Morman mission.
rt it J - e jarjr irao su muauu n lew uayu ag(y

accompanied by his three "wives?
and nineteen children and he isn't
an old man either. ' The Mormanr,,
by tbe way, have divided Oregon,
into three districts and are prepar
ing to flood the state with missions
aries. This beginning u auspicious
When the older family heads come
along, with thehr retinues of sons.
and daughters, a new census , vill
be necessary. Portland Welcome.

Sick Headaches. ' '

The curse of overworked womankind,
are quickly and surely cured bv Karl'a
Clover Root Tea, the great blood ptiri- -...a l :iiuer buu mbbub uuiiuer. ' oney reiunaea
if nnt. eftt.isfflf.t,,.0 Pria 0 otc an.l
60 eta. Sold by Chas. Strang, druggist.

The famous old city of Ghent,- -

Belgium," is built on twenty-six- .

islauds which are connected . with .
one another by . eighty . bridges.
Three hundred streets and thirty
publio squares are- contained io
these islands. - Ghent is famous be
cause Charles V. and John of Gaunt;,:
were born there. It has been the) ;

scene of many treaties, iosurree- -'

tions and revolts, and it was there
the treaty was made terminating
the war in 1812 between this conn- -:

try and England. - :

What Is Shilohr

and consumption; used through the '.
world for half a century, has cured in-

numerable cases of incipient consump- - '

tion and relieved many in advanced
stages. If you are not satisfied with ,
the results we will refund your money. "
Price 25 eta., 50 ots. and Sl.00. Sold
HhiiB fitrftner rirnairiQt

A Rapid City, S. D., special says: ".

The blizzard that swept over the
country east of this city last week. ;

was the worst ever experienced here.
Resorts iust coming in say that' at
least two Uvea were lost. The son ;
of Shelby Reed, a large sheepowner, '

'
jv. 5

-- aaaKx. A, w Hiij D

Just Received
Ties, latest in Crash

--
" Linen Suits for summer.3 Latest in all

4 kinds of

3 Call and '
S,31 seo ' ; s Hosenthal. lSi-

WANT

PRINT
ING

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

' (

J KIROJICKBBNEB.r

I'JIYMOIAN AND HUItOKOrl,.

Moilfurd, Oregon

Oaoa-Mud- loy Dullrtlna;, Hovoulli Htraet.

Oounly ruud, t 4

Jt M, K1C1CNI5, D. D, 8.

OI'KIIATIVB OKNTIHTItV A HIUCCIALTV.

OAtoM la Adklus-Dou- bloak, Mcdford, Urn.

y. 8. JONES,
PHYSICIAN AND BUHOKON.
.

Modtord, Ori'gnn,

larOffloo-Ouo- ra lllook.

J, 8. HOWARD,

BUKVKYOK AND CIVIL. ENOINKEIl.

U. . Dnuly Mlnrrnl Surveyor lor the Hutu
of Oregon. I'oalomre nddreaa:

Mudforclt OrtKOO.

J. B. WAIT,

PMVIIICUrl AND HUBOKON,
;

' ,'V- -
'

i ,r'; ; i v '' '
i - 0 :'

OSc Id Chlldtri' Deck, attdford, Oi

B. B. TICKEL,? - 5 ?
rilYHICIAN AND lllll'iiUB,

omnt bonro-l- O to 12 . Ui t to p.m.
Uandaya-lil- ol. MWW
OBm: Uaaktn Block.

Souinern Oregon Tannenj!

FURS OF All KINDS

DRESSED- .-.

Angora goat skint made Into mats and
I 1 old mats miulu to look llko now.

Highest caah price paid (or Bktn

of all kinds-Sh- eep Skins, Calf
Bklns, Homo Hides, Ac

Anderton & Myers, Props.,
TAI.HNTr OKKUON yl f, C

W. I. Vawter. Prtia. ' K V. aikik, V Proa
, ,H- UU1LKKY, CaaaMM- Y-

Jaekson 1Coupty5 Bank

... CAPITAL,1 Ijo.ooo

MEDFORD,, .
.' OREGON

Loan noief on appnwetl aeeurlty, reio d

poalta oh)iK!t lo chrrk nd tranaatti arnor.
banking bualucna. Your Iniala; ' ollcltcU..,

CorrMXindeol:-X- dd A nu.to, Salem. Anglo
California Bank, Ban Kranolaco. Land
Ttlion, Vortland, Oorbln Banking Co., N. Y.

Chasr-Perdu- e v

V.V.

Prat ami

Bioyeles rl paired !otj ehort
notice at living prices;... J?

;8hop jn jQA.'Wbitman's
"wareroomB....

. ; . i ... ... I --

Har.cn s Kara, :nojn..;
Shop on Seventh .street,' opposite

Union Livery Stables. '

SHAVING 10:

HAIR CUTTING 20.
Give us a trial and you will

Coma Igain.

BUTLER

.7;':!

Watch Repairing L aal?B

RATE5 FROn... ' '
li to a PER OAY

A LITTLE OF

The Atlantic ocean is crossed

monthly by 1,000 ships.
' The death rate at Havana for

February, 1899, was 51 per cent
less than for February, 189S.

Of the 17,000,000,000 letters for-- .

warded annually in civilized coun-

tries, the United States contributes
5,000,000,000.

In Wetzel' County, W. Va., there
is a gas well from which the roar
of escaping gas can be heard at a
distance of six miles.

Four oarloada of condensed milk
were recently shipped to San Fran-
cisco to be forwarded to Manila for
the use of tbe soldiers there.

The loss of live stock in Wyom-

ing, Montana and tbe Dakotas by
the blizzard will be about 39 per
cent Northwest Texas . will lose
about 50 per cent.

Tbe illness of the czar doe not
exoite nearly as keen an interest as
that of Rudyard Kipling. This ia
because there are plenty of czars,
but only one Kipling.

Reports from the lower Yukon

encourage the belief that rich placer
and quartz mines exist there on the
Americau side, equal in extent and
richness to those discovered on the
British side. ;

An. English syndicate has pur
chased the volcano Popocatepetl,
in Mexico, for $250,000, ..The most
extensive sulphur deposit in the
world is located in tbe crater, , and
the syndicate proposes, to develop
it." " '

':

Two naval officers have just de
clined promotion, one because be

thought he did not justly deserve
it, the other for the reason that he
disliked to retard the progress of a
class mate. Neither of the officers
was Admiral Sampson. '

Shears no bigger than a pin is
one of the exhibits of the skill of a
Sheffield workman; a dozen of these
shears weigh less than half a grain,
or about the weight of a postage
stamp. They are as perfectly made
as shears of ordinary size.

Bangor, Me.,, manufacturers are

sending canoes of birch and OHii.ao
to Palestine, Japan and China. One

recently sent to India was made to
the order of a British officer, and
the cost of transportation was more
than $75. ' A canoe just ordered is
intended ior a trip up the river Jor-

dan. '

During the month of February
there were coined at the United
States mint in Philadelphia 500,190
double eagles. Silver coined con-

sisted of 76,000 dollars and 112,000
half dollars. There were 446,000

pieces and 1,157,000 pennies
ooined. The total number of pieces
coined " was 2,291,190, and their
total value $10,169,670.

) The Menominee Indians, in north'
western Wisconsin,, are making as
niuoh money in lumber operations
as are the Osagea at farming. By
the sale of pine logs in years past
the 1300, men, women and children
have accumulated a tribal fund ag
gregating $1,000,000 which is still
growing. The tribe expends about
$75,000 a. year in logging operations
and clears from $50,000 to $100,000
annually.

The department of state at Wash-

ington haB received claims to tbe
amount of $21,000,000 on account
of property destroyed in Cuba," be-

longing to Amerioan citizeus, and
also on account of injuries sustained
by oitizens, for. which pecuniary in.--,

detnnityiaought. Congress made
no provision for settlement pf these

oluime, so the state department is
at present unable to do more than
file them.; f 7

Just before Mr. Merrill left the
eeuotd, never to return, someone

sunt bira a handsome (silver soup
tureen, which had been taken from
the Spanish warship Cristobal
Colon. Engraved on the dish were
the ships initials, C. C. "That
stands for Charlie Clark, so I'll give
the tuieen to bim," said the senator.
So it comes that Captain Clark, of
the Oregon, now has the former

soup tureen of tbe Cristobal Colon.

Tbe greatest diving feat ever
achieved was in moving the cargo
of the ship Cape Horn, wrecked off
the coast of South America, when a,
diver named Hooper made several
decente to a depth of over 200 feet,
remaining at one time 42 minutes
under tbe water. An authority
states that tbe greatest depth to
which a man ban been known to de-

scend does not exceed 220 feet
which is equivalent to a pressure of
88 J pounds to the square inch,

A London paper tells of a paving
stone in that city which weighed
5C0 pounds and which, while

wedged in on all sides by other
stones, was lifted up by a mush-

room. The United States depart-
ment of agriculture has, by experi-
ments, found that the force of a
growing pumpkin was sufficient to
lift two and a half tons, provided
tbe weight is so placed as not to
interfere with the growth of natural
development of the vegetable.

The state auditor of Minnesota
in his official report expresses the
opinion that the time has now ar
rived when the railroads of that
state "are able to stand up on their
own bottom and share equally with
all our people tbe burdens of tax- -

tion." Tbe auditor shows that
the railroads pay at a rate of eight
mills on the dollar while owners of

other property pay at a rate ol

twenty-fou- r millf, or three times
more than tbe owners of railroad
property.

The officers of Dewey's fleet have

presented a claim for double tbe
amount of head money which it
was at first believed they were en-

titled to receive as the result of the

victory over the Spanish forces at
Cavite last May day. The law pro-

vides that $100 shall be allowed to

the victors for each person on the

captured er destroyed vessels. By
that calculation almost $200,000
would be divided among Dewey's
Bailors, but- - it also provides that
where the conquered force is su-

perior to the attacking force then
the allowance shall be $200 . per
head. While Dewey'B claim is not
based on any superiority of the

Spanish fleet, it is asserted that the
fleet fighting m conjunction with

the shore batteries at Cavite did
constitute a superior force in the

meaning of the law. The pjint .is
a good one and is now being con-

sidered before the judge advocate-genera- l

of the navy. .. ',.

Among the papers read before the
meeting of ' the American Social

Science association one of the most

interesting was that contributed by
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
Vanderlip on the financial problem
of the late war. It was pointed out

by the reader of the paper that the

day the subscriptions for the war

bond issue opened there were two

syndicate bids, each covering the
entire issue and each offering to

take all or any part that should be

unsubscribed by the public This,
however, did not touoh upoa the

popular side of tbe loan. As a mat
ter of faot, $1,400,000,000 was sub
scribed to a $200,000,000 loan at
the lowest rate of interest at whioh

any nation ever disposed pfitsobli
gations in time of. war,.,. This ..was
an exhibition of financial strength,
whioh could not fail to add greatly
to our prestige and constituted a
monument which marked a Hue of

safety between the fears of the past
and the hopes in regard

' to our
oredit for the future.

- It is estimated that the Cuban

army is oom'posed of 50,000 men,
and that 25,000 of them are officers

mm mm mm
The Nash is the most popular Hotel in

Southern Oregon, and no pains are spared
for the comfort and accommodation of

gueets. Everything about the house
' STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

i The Hotel Bar is' always supplied with the very best
brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Free Sample Rooms P0R x"

' . - ... -- ,

THE MORTAR

DRUG STORE,
'6. H. HA8KIN8, Prop'r.

who was out tending sheep, is miaa- - '

ing, and there is little doubt hev
perished. ' A mail carrier named
.Pearson, is also missing. Shelby's
horse came home riderleet duringmnm m thi una mt

Pur DiuiB, Patent MedleJne, Booka,
BtaUonery,

PAINTS no oixa
Tobaceoei, Olnra, Perfamery, Toilet Article, aWi

Everythliii that la carried la a 6m- -
olaaa DRDO STORK j .

!PreBdtitt,V6ns Oarefullv Oopipound4

v FRANK W. WAIT f
... STONE , YARD

hKn.nl1 s1snm4 lit a11 tlnaa nf atAnaUVUVim uuH vi jBUiitiiK tit ai i iiiion ui etuua
,.:.,( ,U..i.!.:i XH II .vi

Cemetery Work,
a Specialty .

the storm, and the saddle has been '

found, but no traces of the young
man. It is feared that others were
pn.nffhfc in thn nlnrm and have nl
iBhed. ' '

m

, Working Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made ia Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coate- d

globule of. health, that changes weak '

neas into strength, JiBtlessness Into
energy,' brain-fa- g Into mental power.
Tbey are wonaeriul in Dunaing up tne
neaitn.- - uniy to cts. per oox. Sold by
Chas. Strang, druggist.--

;

They Wear Like Iron.

i'w,:;

COPPER RIVETED
' OVERALLS

8PRINB BOTTOM PANTS

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
6AN FRANCISCO,

Every Carmcnt Guaranteed.

All kinds of marble ad i granite rtoduiilents
ordered dlreot from the quary... j

uaiUbui
"i

MEDFCy; OREGON

Wtlt!'.'.1

EWOBRS
, ,i. t ill.' ';

Yard on O ntreet . i t i,- -,
Oonimorlolal Hotel Block t. i '

JflCKSOHTILLE mm.
r r a. j r

J. C- - WHIPP, Propr.
Does General Contracting in all Lines. - - -

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS.
CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY

-- ' ' -
, Oregon. .Jacksonville;


